
FRESH LOT OF APPLES,
Oronges, Nuts and Raisins. Pricesf. Tarjr low, at A. R, Styron A Co.'b.It Plwne 474. 12-14-Sto

FOR RENT.JANUARY 1, OFFICE
now occupied by Harry McMullan,
attorney. See Dr. Rodman,

f. 12-ll-e.o.d.-3tc

AUSTIN NICHOLS & CO.'S YEI,LOP
Lv' Cling Peaches at A. R. Styron i

Co.'s. Phone 474. 12-14-3tc

CORNED HAMS, 1»c PER POUND.
Chas. >!. Little. 12-15-t.fc

I MEN'S HATH HOIIKS AND HOUSE
slippera make Ideal and useful gift*
anal J. K. Hoyt is showing a very
pretty lino at reasonable prices.

I WOMEN . SELL GUARANTEED
Hosiery to friends and neighbors;70 per cent profit; Make $10
Dally. Experience unnecessary
International Mills, Box 4029,
West Philadelphia, Pa.
&-16-£mop.

8XYDERS' OYSTER COCKTAIL
Sauco at A. It. Styron & Co.'s
Phono 474. 12-14-3«c

NECKWEAR. GLOVES, COLLARS
and Cuffs, Shirts, Handkerchief?
and hundreds of other things so
suitable for Xrnns gifts for m?a
folk at J. K. Hoyt's.

LOST.LADIES' OPEN-I-'ACE CO!.*
watch, with tnc-norram, o*i M. r

rfrect. Finder return '.a Worthy ,

Kthcr.dc drug st-nro. R:wa:\.
12-123t«\

L WREN IN DOUHT AS Ti» \VH TT "V
give. y'*H J. K. !!nv"; 1isshowing a s-ron-r line of furs f v

his window dhplay.

TIME'S !'»' » "!* i"' IT*"
your s'.'m «nV-:r"*-*>n
In for y v.. T/.. !.;».!
Jnar *n!. The Sifir.V v y.
Pr«* T!.;- r\-:Btr> C n*h *v. i.
snv ni""r':' i' *'r- Cnv. !-

'Ft It IIFVT..* PTI'I! I>i: « '*

20th. store now nec Vy
Globe Furniture Co, Apply
E. Harding k fun. 12-KA

IM'M Tit ri. M\T (IF nw:randhurilrrfls u' no- !*r.
abb- for X"tin<» sif:« are di-yht."
at J K. Hoyi'?.

FOR SALE.

House attd Jot Jtridir" sire i.i
belonRln? m Water Plan*: ul
building hit of »M KVetrl
Light pinr.i. A M: > alt com-u

<^crthn;« to %V. C. «'! > i

or to the Mayor. 12

CALOMEL MAY HURT
YOUR LIVER

Every issue yon laice this j»:nv :*fuldrug y.ni are r. T.."
I»odson*> Liver Tji.c in-*-.. Ca

mo!is »rom mercury. r.1 !
while liter' ury has rstatty \

use-, it is a ilaiigTou.s t;n:.g
s swallow. ]' ilr»:n«-l sfr.y< :::

system very l.ng .* Miliv:;i«:=. II.-
when it works nr.":nrn''y. its
effects ore often ba I.

Lea L>a\uipori w:'l )l y»u he
son'sLiver po.dt've'v

*"1 Kiia ran too to Mi:.- of «v.'

j rT»el- *-tver T'.no rnmuiavs i!
tr lrrrr.. jusA*noijch t.> :.;~t i*

and thfe'i nipt jp.?! o'l -j

ever.a.« caUr:o-!. c.: ion «!;». s. \
feel good oftor-fakin.^ I > >::

it won't fore- you to * ea'-ng
working after taking is.
beneficial for children n. far adtil:

Try a largo bottle for Uf;y een
under the runrante that v

money will be given back elicerft:! y
If you're net ratisficld.

j0 oj
siu.n.v

TO HAVANA AND HF.TTRX j
Via KEY WEST OR TAMPA.
Thence steamer tn Havana

Rates Cover Meals and Berth
on steamer.

Tickets on sale January 7th.
limited January 25th, 1015.

Children at half fare
r;, For any detail Information,
i_ | white to
F* j y MR. F. M. JOLLY.

Traffic Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

Via the Af'ante Coast Line.
"The Standard Railroad of the

L. South."
I H^14-t.f.C.
h o ; f) "

<
nor..itt en i statf.
Tko dirkSon or aurkoa. «/ tlx,

Xorlk CxroTIui AifloaHcrk! Expor!
raent Station I, n fiiuut X oaptxaa ot }.
eh, morchuda or tv'i 5ta». ».&«f Itjallj to learn fr« u« each tba amount
of hla purchase* wbich ar»> grown
outside the Plate. North Carolina thas been importing every year #30.-, c000,000 or more worth of Northern jand western con% hay, meat. alard, etc.. that our people ought to thave produced. Now the European t
war situation brings us lo the point ^where wo not only ought to produce cthis 6tuff but must produce it.
Merchants who are buying apples' gbutter, eg&s. poultry, corn, wheat. j(outside tlio State will be glad a

o obtain their supplies from our
.wn people. Some counties arc proiuctnga surplnv of these sanii^produets.If every merchant urll -answerthese questions carefully the ^dlsvis'.on if markets wlli'bo In a posl- ^tlon to bring merchant^ and farmers f]of the different counties together.
All merchants who co-operate v|(k ^this ofP.ce will be put on Its uiailtir-t
lisr to receive copies of its circulars

^I ami Market PulVlIns pdvistng them
I of grcw-er-; v.'luj have farm products '

f:r sale.
About one thousand merchant'

^have sent In their replies, and many
more answers ere coming H daily.
»"onte merchants are ntteniptlng te "

?!i r the que-ilcns fox their whole
ecwrty when nn'y r.** ci'mate of the^I -noun*, r.f tVir c-e Individual pur-,I*--*-* \i

Chivc'cy H.-s Tri.vs. joI I'i .vrl. r r c rtr.l.i indulgence
v v. re::, the male ecx.!

* :t. no; >rdir.B to aII ,V calling
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if THE REAL"
Of rjif: i:'m in ; falls to the

k th r::.h is .it it. height, our sloe
Siiil.Y SVtr.O!- THESE SU
YOr. "s t iliains with Pe
C.itm > !!: >.»ehes with psndtn
and (ioU I'iilud Bracelets. Ludi
Brooches and 15 ir Pias-'Storlinj
selo.-tion of diamond rinjs, an
fotia.l ;t< au evel'isice jewelry st
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a Victrola in "

9HHTo.Represent
the College

at Chicago
Lexington. Va., Dec. 18..Add to

be list of demons, which now inludes"Hans Wagner, the Demo*
Dutchman; Ty Cobb, the Dixie De:on.and Charles Webb'Murphy, the
Demon Apoligiser; Forest Fletcher,
he Demon Photographer, washing- J
on and Lee's basketball and track
oach get the funds uecossary to pay
lis way throngh Notre Dame by rea- t
on of bis skill with the c&ttt'era. H< <
s as able a photographer as he ii ;
coach and prior to the time he de- ;

'.ded to make his livelihood by in >

tructing cthletes he reruscd severs' ']
ood offers to become a staff photo- t,
rapher. Fletchfcr has one of the
est collections of athletic picture*
0 tho country, all taken by himself
he gems being those he took whll*
t Stockholm, with the Olympic team
1 1912.
Fletcher will represent Washingenand Lee at the meeting of thi< \

iatlonal Collegiate Athletic Assorts ^
Ion at the LaSalle Hotel in Chtcagf
i December 29. The Windy City if
he home of Washington & Lee': j
thletic coach, and it was there tha'
0 competed for tho first time agalns'
eollcgo. Representing the Firs' ,

[ejlracnt Athletic Asroclatlon, hr
r>n the high jump at six feot even
mashing to Infinitesimal smithor
nos the record previously held b?
ohn Sschommcr. of the Unlverslt"
f Chicago.

Teach and Practice Self-Denial.
Tcacli seif-denial and make Its prac

plaasurable, and you create fn
" v cilw ? destiny more sublime tha
. I ru- d frcai the brain or the v-v
'. .' m-.T.--Walter Scott.

Ssrious Waste of Moioy.,
l-cc ivsc of the improper drying o.

era a vr.ct amount of money !i
i :i-H in the payment <&f freight Ii

- st'na'cd that 436.682 tone of water
rhipped with corn every year. Tbir

:;»iid IS 14,a,"!? freight cars of 60,00'-i.raclty,making a train mou
-Mi ilea long.

r.f.fly Ensiifih Newspapers.
... .-or circulation* in the pro*
re in 1714 a mero bagatelle

r it.o country nowap&per*
7 the Jacobite party, and betl

(< to coliee houses. Norwich
.lit in the lleld with the Gazette
rexi came Exeter,with Joe Bliss

_-.cr Tost Boy. Both these papen
A\.re given away to their coffee house
:.^liners, raid advertisements wer*
nserted for nothing. Oddly enough, it
r.'us increasing circulation that led tc
i pike. In 173?, 30 years after it*
duiidation, the Norwich Gazette editoi
r.!.v»nn cd: "This is to inform mj
ricr.ds end customers that on Satur
lay next this paper will be sold for r
>cnny, and be continued at that price
nt advertisements will still bo takeL

gratis, as formerly. The reason 01
cy raising it to a penny i3 because the
lun.ber 1 print is too prodigious groa*
0 be given away any longer, aud
tope meet of xny cuolomc-rs will uot
ls!nk it dear ol a penny, since the;
1mil always have the best intelligence
leaidcs oil.cr diversions.".Loudox
^hro-ticlo.

"N.

PLEASURE
early buyer. Now, belore
k is also at its best. POS-
GGESTIONS MAY HELP
arl and Cameo Pendants,
t attacltments. Solid gold
el, Gents and Boys Watches
r Silver Novelties. A large
d lastly everything to be
ore.
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Th# NeWs and Observer Washing

'On, V. C., correspondent says:
There will be no primary in Rnl

ilgh In the mattery)f the candidate
Or the position of postmaster of tba
Ity. This was the statement glvei
tut here today In a letter made pub
ic by Congrsssman Pon which h<
tad written to Mr. Charles H. An
terson, former register of dpels o
Vake county. In reply to a lette
rom Mr. Anderson who Is one of th«
andldates for the position, and wh<
irged upon Mr. Pou that a primal
ic held for the position.
There waa obtained from Mr. An

lor last night a copy of his letter %t
Congressman Pou, /nd the reply o
At. Pou. In regard to the mattei
ifr. Anderson said:
"Well, It certainly means tha

here will be no primary, but Mr
>ou*b attitude does not shake my con
idonce in his sense of honor and
till feel hopeful that 1 will get i

quare deal, although we feel differ
ntly about the primary.
"When 1 entered the race las

uramer Mr. Pou assured mo that h
rould give me a square deal and
till think that I will get it.
"I am no qulfter and will mak

he race in the way Mr. Pou desire
t. I have never given up In the rac

or any o91ce I have sought and
111 not do" so in t^is case."

Congressman Pou to Reply.
Congressman Pou, under date e

>,ccmber 10, wrote from Washing
on to Mr. Anderson as follows:

ncyijtus IU jurna iu« -»VM ..

ant. I will say that I shall not at

.me the responsibility of calling
vimary to determine which cand
rvte 1 will recommend for appoint
lent as postmaster at Raleigh.
"In the first plrfce my reeommeT

'ition is not binding upon any one

does not necessarily settle the ma'
cr at all. By courtesy of the Pres
cnt and tho Postmaster Generr
re absolutely free to Ignore the?
'commendations If they see fit t

so.

"In the next place it would be a1
ost impossible to draw a line o

llgibillty to vote in such a primary
"he postofflco Department holds th?
ot only are residents of the city o

laleigh eligible for appointment a

ost master, but every person sue
»lled are patrons of the office, and
herefore, eligible. You can see hoi
'.fflcult it would be to decide jus

would be entitled to vote.
Again there is no law regulatln;

uch primary. The afTair would b
ntlrely informal and volnuntary
hero is no official who is entitle*
) pass upon the qualifications «

he voters.
"The expense would probably b
great as that of any ordinary el©«

on. I do not care to ask the resper
ve candidates to bear such expens
'hen no law authorizes the holdin;
f the primary and no one bound b;
he result.
"More than this, I do not caro t
romotc strife in a community b
nvitlng such a contest. 1 can onl;

esponslbillty of making this recom
lendation rests upon me, I shall dls
harge it conscientiously.
"As I have heretofore 'written,

will take up the matter of making
ocommendation with both Senator
nd with Secretary Daniels wheu
ver I receive notice that the Post
oaster General is ready to conslde
candidate.
"After considering the claims o

ach and every candidate and afts
onsultlng with the g^itlem-M
amcd. I shall make a recommend a
ion in the hope that it will be ac

eptable to the department, hpprovei
y the President and reasonably sal
sfactory to the patrons of the-offlce
"I can not hope to satisfy every

ne. but I do expect to recommend
andidate who will make an efflcien
ostmaster at the capltol of th<
tate."

"iHASRETURNED HOME.

Mrs. F. R. Alligood, who hai
cen visiting relatives in Washing
)n, D. C.. for the past two years
us returned home.. Her mam
lends are glad to seo hor.

HOG KILLING.
Quito a number of the farmers
Ijacent to this city are taking adintageof the cold snap by klllini
>gs.

YOUR PORTRAIT.
gift that money can't buy, but

r you to give.the very thing.
To friends and kinsfolk, your poraitat Christmas will carry a mesneof thoughtftilness that is next
a personal visit

BAKER'S STUDIO.
11-15-2 tp

'us Xmasi? R

kleal Surrey of the United Sta
Department of Agriculture OobU

I to national blri rdservutl&ns:
I Two nationii bird reeerrAtli

have been established by execut
» order during the put year.An<

Island, in northwestern Nerado, a
Smith I gland, in Washington.m
ing to date toul of 66 raaerratlo

Conditions on most or the Imp
t tant bird raaerrations daring

?a*t year have been favorable.
Mopqulto Inlet. Florida..An

lertment in feeding waterfowl t
reservation was made early In
ipring In an endeavor to induce bi
o remain on the reeervatlon wb
hey would be undistortofe). A qu
Ity of shelled corn and other it
vas placed in the water by the w
Jen, and while the experiment i
tot carried far enough bo fully del
mine Its efflclacy, the reports Is

P ?ate that feeding earner in the 4
son and on a laregr ecale will pr

i Ably prove suoceesful.
Nlobrar, Neb..On this resetrgt

4 Chinese ring-neck pheaisnt# w
iJaced. which were obtained fr
he Oregon flab and gam' eomn
don. and It Canadian wild gecce
:ured In the rlclnity of Chariest
>lo.. where the blrda are ral
thiefly for live d^ebta. #

Pelican IalanAwrtg..rAn extra
llnary phenomeh^JV OA tho PeU«
Island reservat on, following an

lsually early nesting; whs the dei
.Ion of young birds,by their pare
sefore tbey were* able to care
hemselvea. Investigations failed
;lve a satisfactory solution of
ause of this singular action u]
he part of the phrent birds. P
ans aro usually devoted parent!
Forrester Island, Alaska.-~A.t

aservation the bureau %malnto4:
ogular warden service as In fori
ears, during tl^e gshlng season,
revent disturbance of bird life,
peratlon here between the bur

\f fisheries and the National Ai
iatlon of Audubon Societies res
d In the first investigation of
conomlc relations of various spe<
>f birds on the island, with parti
\t reference to their feeding
ish.

i A novel and Important feature!
onnectlon with reservations
>een the taking of moving picturei
Ird life. Permits to "hunt with
amera" are granted only after e
-lave hatched, and operators are
owed to work only when ac©
>anled by a warden. In order that
birds may not bo duly disturbed. '

three reservations visited for.
I purpose were Malhqur Lake
t Klamath Lake, Oreg.. and CI

Lake, Cal.

F '

^ Saving Sailors' Hearing
Various ways hsve been devised

f aeu trailzing the unpleasant effe
vhen big guns aie fired. One Is
seeping the mouth open In order
equalize the, a!r pressure on both all
>f tho ear drum. Some naval ofllc
think It helpful to chew on toe
slcka or to hold a piece of rubber
tween the teeth. In the Japanese ni
the surgeons give the gun crews t

absorbent cotton with which
5 ilug the'.r ears. Tho British n«

recommends the use of an ear p
composed of plastlcene and coti
wool. This Is close-fitting. and wt
educing the Intensity of sound, <V
*>ot- prevent hearing.

Capons Hatch Eggs.
In Germany capons are used

hatching eggs and raising the chii
They take better care of the ch!
than hens do, even fighting hawkj
protect them and running with tl
much longer. .

||
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BED
Are complete 1
are guarant
and quality.
Jefferso

USS BROT1

I

lve bay*
>bo ym!([f/my}fff/^SBt^ means to

ak" ^y every
na.'^Jk ffii lives deper

or- <SllPh of them?

help it is to an engineer to find a »
BJ> and steadies you just right withou
hie
** PICNIC TWIST i. made
m mellow pan of. the leaf. You e
aa. faction out of thii mild, natural/
>od lasting chew, without a dark, he
ar- "corny hack."

iMtfh2 chewing tob.
Be- "Tin TkO+m rf tU Coenfty Ar, A. Tak

It cornea, alio, in economical, freahn.
ed ing drums of 11 twists for 51

un- IffjS
>er- £

mm

the ^B^wCkiL. Jffr >^*<s

^°n ca*b attractive."
Oae of the most attractive decoratedplaces in the city for the hollQedays Is the Creek bdfd.

net-
_____

to y

Co- "

can 8uprsmfty of Business.
My. There never was a time In all hla>

tory when our national life baa been' eo Interwoven In the tfanBactlona ofthe business representing as It does the
olee basic principle of progress and perleu-manent success, and the sneer at comonruerdallsm passes when we discover

militarism only a cloak for It The
United 8tates Is proving to the worldn how Inconsequential are those things
which have been felt to be paramount

» of In the building iqTof a nation, such as
the military powe/ and frowning fortUtf
ggs cations along Che. border, tor business
al_ Is sometnmg that concerns Individuals

and the home welfare, and requires no
anology in this day of "glorified peaceAilIndustry, which Is another aame

The for "American!ration."."How's Bus;
thin ness." Prominent Business Men, la NasndMagatlae.
6ar

Cherry Fu\
£ High Grade
bj

£ FUNERAL 1
V EMB/

.th.

2Washingt
tP .

S War Troub
tile No. I While lt»e E«t«ra World if involved la
jeg ported Bulb* from France and Holland; Hyadntki

Place order* early. ' ,

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
No. 1. Roses. Carnitions, Vallies an

Our art la wedding arrangements is of th»fof ferings for fuaeral occasions.
Cks. BLOOMING POT PLi

Icks No. 3, Pilnu. Ferns. Norfolk Pine, tnd man;
I to Bitthen. Everrrecn., Shade Trees. Shrubberio. tnc"

Mail. Tetecraph and Telephone order, proaap,CID
*. L. O'QCLNN *
Phones, Store 42,

R LINE OF GOOI

ROOM i:
In Oak and Mahog
eed to give satisfi

s,.

ii Furniture C

t country ever piuUutCu; J

run rsign*)*

V
t «ny rebound'." ,

of the miid, y
;et ml uiw-'v'
r MM, lonf |B

APPUOATIO KFOK PARDON dF .

JARVIS H. ODBif.
;

Application will fce made to the
Governor of North Carolina !<jr the
pardon of Jarcrle H. Oden, convictad
at the M4y. 18»7 Term of the Sap*-
rtor Court of Beaufort county for the
crime of murder end sentenced to
the State Prison for a term of thirty
years.

All persons who oppose the grant-
Ingof said pardon are invited to forwardtheir protests to the Governor

without delay.
This the 15lh day of December, If 14.

lf-15-Swe

Unhappy Daohaiere.
The Moors in Morgpoo mlufctata

that a married man is blrosed lh tola
lire and goes to Paradise after death,
whereas a grown-up man Who 4f# a
bachelor does trot gnd the road to
Paradise, bat will rise again with the

=^= .=*p
"g?""

rniture Co*
' Furniture
DIRECTORS
iLMERS.

on, N. C.

le on Bulbs
War wa are lucky to bar* raoaivW aflssr iaa

i. NardMoa, TmU»> ud LiUuau ta treat variants* 'x

POR ALL OCCASIONS.
d Chrysanthemums seasonable flowses.
b latest touch. Nothing liner in Flora] QfVNTS

IN VARIETIES
r otbsr choice plan* (or Horns Coder*. Rose

m niinrnv vr n

OrMn HOUM 141.

)S IN

WITS
any. All goods
iction in price

lompany^


